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a Mexican speciesthat I cannot find has ever before been recorded
from the United States. It was previously known from Coahuila and
Tamaulipas.

I have iust received word from my man in Kerr County that these
birds are beginningto nest.-- John E. TnXYER,Laneaster,3lass.
The Tufted Tit -- A New Record for Canada.-- On May 2, 1914, at
the far end of the trees on Point Pelee,Ontario, Mr. J. S. Wallace foundtwo
Tufted Tits ( B•eolophus
bicolor)oneof whichat leastwasvery talkative. He
called the writer over and after watching them a short time we securedone.
This bird has been soughtat Point Pelee as being the most likely place,
ever sincethe presentcontingentbeganto visit the Point regularly,nearly
ten years ago. The bird occursevery fall on Belle Isle whichlies between
Detroit, Michigan, and Windsor, Ontario, and has been vainly sought on
the mainland

in Windsor as well as lower down on the Detroit

River.

In lower Ontario the Black-cappedChickadeeis the only regular visitor
of the family and therefore it was quite an extraordinary event that on
May 2 and 3 we saw not only the Black-capand.the Tufted but the Hudsontan as well. The latter was a single bird talking away to himself at
a great rate and very m•suspicious.--W. E. SxUNnERS,
London,Ontario.

Blue-Gray Gnatcatcher (Polioptilacrrrulea)at West Haven, Corm.On the morning of April 30, 1914, I observeda Blue-gray Gnatcatcher at
West Haven, Conn. The bird was very tame and allowed me to observe
it for some time, part of the time from a distance of not more than fifteen
feet. Six recordsof this speciesin Connecticutare recordedby Sage and

Bishopin the "Birds of Connecticut" (page 176). This constitutes•he
seventh record, and •he first since 1892.--Arm•xs
Haven, Conn.

A. Sxv•r•r.s,

West

Three l•lew Birds for Champaign County, Illinois.--Rare
visitors
are the rule this spring and my list of "An Illh•ois Ten-mile radius" has
beenlengthenedby the appearanceof the rare BohemianWaxwing (Bombycilla garrula), the rarer, Yellow-headed Blackbird (Xanthocephalous
xanthocephalous)
and the extremely rare American Magpie (Pica pica
hudsontea).
Twelve BohemianWaxwingsvisited my residenceyard on February 26,
1914,the day followinga severenorthernblizzard. Examinedwith glasses
at sixty feet, eachmarking was distinctlyobserved. Cedar Waxwingsare
not uncommonwith us and are noticeablysmallerin comparisonwith their
northernGypsy cousins. After a half-hour'srest they wheeledinto the air
as one bird and disappearedin the west.
On April 26, 1914, the first American Magpie recordedin Illinois since
1892, was being harassedby a haif-dozenCrows in a hedgeon the S.S.
Love estate, two miles east of Philo. His white markings and strange
criesand chatteringsmade of him a conspicuous
object. All other Illinois
recordsare winter ones, and this visit was all the stranger becauseof its
occurringeast of central Illinois.
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On April 29, two recordswere made of the Yellow-headed Blackbird.
'These are the first amhcntic recordsfor the county, although I have a male
in my collection captured in this neighborhoodwith data lost.
One of the April 29 records,was a lone male in the Meharry orchards
three miles west of Philo. On the same day a secondmale was observed
on the Gaurd farm three miles north. The last Yellow-head was following
a plow in the field in company with a flock of Bronzed Grackles and was
observed at a distance of twenty feet.

These three new birds for Champaign County gain numbers197, 198,
and 199 respectively,in my list of "Birds of an Ill/nois Ten-mileradius."
The circle is pierced by the fortieth parallel of latitude and lies twenty-five
miles west of the Indiana line.-- Isaac E. HEss, Philo, Ill.

New Bird Records for Arizona.-- The appearanceof Swarth's most
excellent "List of the Birds of Arizona," seemsto mark an opportune
time for recordingseveralArizonabird notesthat have not yet foundtheir
way into print, and for callingattention to a few printed recordsthat are
not included in Swarth's

list.

Gayla pacifica. PAcxrxcLoon.-- One taken by Dr. Mearns September
20, 1886, at Fort Verde, and now in the collectionof the AmericanMuseum
.of Natural History.
Erismatura jamaicensis. R•D•c D•c•.-- One taken by Dr. Mearns

January24, 1887,at Peck'sLake,and nowin the collectionof the American
Museum of Natural History.
Chen rossi. l•oss's Goose.-- One taken by Dr. Mearns October24,
1887,at Fort Verde,and now in the collectionof the AmericanMuseum of
Natural History.
Ardea herodias tregaa•zai. TREGANZA'S
HERON- Information was
given to E. W. Nelson in August, 1909, that two pairs had nested at a
pond two miles east of Tuba.
Catharista urubu.
B•Ac• V•rLT•mz.--Several seen, May, 1890, by
Dr. A. K. Fisher in the Torito Basin.

Pandion haliaetus carolinensis.

OsrazY.

Several seenby Dr. A. K.

Fisher,June26-29, 1892,near CampVerde; they musthavebeenbreeding
not far distant.

Cryptoglaux acadica.

SAW-WH•TOWL.--Young in the nest were

found by Dr. Mearns on San FranciscoMountain, June 12, 1887; the
samecollectortook a specimenDecember17, 1893,at La Osa,Sturgis
l•anch, Pima County.

Glauciduim phalesnoides.

FERRUGINOUS
PYC•Y OWL.--Winter reo-

ords are: near Camp Lowell, January24, 1872(Bendire),and Phcenix,
February 26, 1897 (Breninger).
Centurus

carolinus.

I•D-BZ•&XZ•

WOO•rZCXZR.-- Accidental at Fort

.Grant. Ridgway,"Birds of North and Middle America." VI, 1914,57.
Zonotrichia querula. HA•ms's StARROW.--Onewastaken by M. F.
'Gilman, March 16, 1913,at Sacatonand identifiedat the BiologicalSurvey.

